Steel pails, plastic pails & specialty cans

**Steel**

- Styles include: open-top nested, open-top straight sided, tight head (standard or inverted), & lever-locking and hermetic.
- Pail liners are available and customizable, including rust inhibiting, pigmented epoxy phenolic, or gold phenolic liners.
- UN rated pails available.
- Eliminate your paper labels and use our custom printing and branding services.
- Warehousing & stocking plans available with a 1-2 day ship time to most Eastern U.S. locations.

**Plastic**

- Package and ship your products safely with our durable plastic pails.
- The prime, high density polyethylene (HDPE) resin coating and galvanized wire handles with injection molding create a no-mark plastic grip.
- Custom color and printing available.
- Pails are shipped flame treated.

**Specialty Cans**

- We stock and supply unprinted paint style cans and unprinted slip cover tins.
- Warehousing & stocking plans available with a 1-2 day ship time to most Eastern U.S. locations.

Contact us for questions, price information, or to place an order. For more information on Pails go to http://www.global-pak.com/steel-pails-plastic-pails